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THE SEMI -CONDUCT ING PROPERTIES OF GRAY TIN





Arkansas State Teachers College
As the titleof this paper indicates «an attempt
sill be made here to discuss some aspects of lab-
oratory work with semi-conductors and the values
to the small college of exploring this area of solid
state physics. In the hope that itmight stimulate
further activity inthis important area of physics
and perhaps influence other small institutions not
presently engaged in such projects to establish
this type of a program, the equipment requirements
of the project willbe emphasized
It is well known that experiments in certain
areas of physios many times involve equipment of
such elaborate and expensive nature as to preclude
any attempt by the small college to indulge in such
pursuits. Fortunately this is not the case with
laboratory work with gray tin.
The most important and expensive item of equip-
ment involved is a potentiometer. Among other items
required are a reasonably sensitive galvanometer,
a standard cell, ten ohm standard resistor, Dewar
flask, and access to a deep freeze. Ideally the
freezer would be located near the research area
since the gray tin speoimen to be examined is at-
tached to the potentiometer circuit with a low-
melting point solder which becomes liquid at room
temperature. Table Ioontains a partial list of
equipment required along with oatalog numbers of
the items being used here. Naturally, equivalent
items from other supply houses oould be substitu-
ted. Common laboratory items such as switches and
rheostats are omitted from the list.
Completing the equipment requirements is a "hoae-
The authors are indebted to Dr. E. E. Kohnke at
Oklahoma State University, Stillwater, Okla-
homa, for furnishing some of the information
contained herein.
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PARTIAL LIST OF APPARATUS REQUIRED
Supplier Type Nomenclature Catalog Number
Leeds and
Northrup K-2 Potentiometer L N 7552-B
11 10.0002 Standard Resis-
tor L N 4025-B










scale L N 2148
Eppley Precision
unsatur-
ated Standard Cell Cenoo 79430
Cenco C Pyrex, Dewar
1000 cm flask Cenco 15830
Hy Vao Vaouum pump
DPDT switch
11 91100
L N Pinoh n 84335
made" piece that is easily constructed with only
the barest of instrument-making facilities. The
essential components are two "L" shaped brass blocks
which were hack-sawed from a piece of three-inch
rolled stock. These blocks are connected mechan-
ically but insulated electrically from eaoh other
and constitute the mounting saddle for the speci-
men of gray tin. Lead wires from these blocks are
oonnected to the potentiometer, thermocouples, and
other parts of the circuit. Figure Iis a sohema-
tic of the apparatus and the wiring.
The gray tin sample is prepared bya method de-
veloped in 1953 by Dr. A. W. Ewald at Northwestern
University( l) and further explored by Dr. E. E.
Kohnke(2) and others at Oklahoma State University.
The object of this method of preparing gray tin is
to obtain a sample in the form of a thin, uniform
wire. A piece of glass tubing about 6 mm in out-
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CP- ,CP- : Current Probes
DPDT Switch: Double Pole Double Throw Switch
DPST Switch: Double Pole Single Throw Switch
PP-, PP- : Potential Probes
SVS : Sample Voltage Supply
TC : Thermocouples
VS-,VS- ' Sample Voltage Supply Leads
FIGURE I, Schematic of apparatus and wiring.
G.Loiiillen,
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side diameter and 15 cm long is heated over a gas-
air torch at a point about 5 cm from one end of the
tubing. When the glass becomes soft, it is twis-
ted until that portion of the tube is completely
closed, as illustrated in figure Il-b. The glass
is then allowed to cool.
A small amount of tin (from .2 to 1gram) is
placed in the open end of the longer section of the
glass tube, the tube is kept ina horizontal posi-
tion, and a vacuum hose is attached to this same
end. The glass is now heated gently near the twis-
ted region and by tilting the tubing slightly the
tin is allowed to drop into the heated area. The
vacuum pump is stillattached and operating during
this process. The tin willmelt quickly and the
glass just beyond the molten tin (in the direction
toward the open end) is now heated strongly. Ex-
perience has shown that a small amount of spaoe
should be left just beyond the molten tin. The
glass is again twisted leavinga pool of molten tin
trapped inbetween the two twisted portions of the
glass tubing, as in figure II-c.
The vacuum hose may now be removed but oare
should be exercised that the glass not be allowed
to cool as even Pyrex glass under this strained
oondition willbreak when heat is again applied.
The pool of tin is now rotated in the hottest
part of the flame and when the glass becomes very
soft it is removed from the flame and quickly
pulled. The thickness of the wire can be controlled
to a oertain extent by the magnitude of the pull.
Using smaller portions of tin results in finer
¦wires. Figure Il-dillustrates this step.
The wire is now cut into convenient lengths of
about 10 cms and the glass is removed by bathing
in hydrofluoric acid. After all glass is removed
the samples are washed for about one minute in sul-
furic acid and then rinsed in distilled water.
A great deal of difficulty is encountered in
obtaining samples that are uniform in diameter,
and free from cracks and pits as determined by in-
specting them with a traveling microscope. The more
promising samples are placed in the deep-freeze
where they transform to the gray tin form after
about twenty— four hours at a temperature between
zero and minus twenty degrees Centigrade. This
transformation is apparently accompanied by mechani-
oal stresses and strains leaving the sample quite
disfigured. After transformation into the gray form
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FIGURE II. STEPS IN DRAWING A TIN WIRE.
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the tin also becomes verybrittle. The authors have
obtained wires of uniform diameter and from fifty
cms to approximately one meter in length. When out
into sections about seven cms long and placed in
the deep— freeze these specimens occasionally dis-
integrated into ooarse powder.
Sometimes a sample willnot transform into the
gray state unless it is packed -with some powdered
gray tin.
At this time only three metals have been pur-
chased for this project, gallium, indium, and pure
tin from two different sources. These metals are
rather expensive but large amounts are not needed.
Table IIis a list of the supply houses for these
materials. Since the prioes are subject to ohange
they are not given.
TABLE II
SOURCES OF SUPPLY FOR METALS USED
Kind of Metal Manufacturer Address
Jarrell-Ash Co. 26 Farwell St.Pure Tin
Newton 60, Mass.
Sewaren, N. J.Pure Tin Vulcan Detin-
ning Co.
Gallium Metal Eagle-Picher Co. Miami, Oklahoma
Indium Metal General Chemioal 1221 Locust St.
Division, Allied St. Louis 3, Mo.
Chemioal and Dye
Corporation
When satisfactory samples o f gray tin are ob-
tained, they are soldered to the brass clips and
the conductivity measurements are made with the
potentiometer inthe usual manner. A switch allows
readings to be made of the emf of a thermocouple,
one junction of which is attached to the sample,
while the other junotion is immersed in melting
ice. By means of tables furnished by the Leeds and
Northrup Company, the temperature of the sample can
be obtained and its conductivities at various tern-
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peratures plotted.
It is felt that this type of laboratory intro-
duction to solid state physics is of particular
benefit to the student in the small college, for
it serves among other things to introduce him to
oertain aspects of physios -whioh he -will encounter
later if his future endeavors include research, .
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